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Thisregistrationisgr"mowingconditions,namely:-

prescribed
#:.il"xr";T
;:"t"i_1,.:^::l:
T._.:_ent . for sale with the alloaee as
by the
State GovernmentfRer..
nde'S,
;ii""T*'#
Estate (Regulation.And Development)
Rules, 20171 ;
The promoter shalr .*..ur.- u-,ia
regisie. ;;;;;;yrnce deed in
favour of the
allonee or the associarion of
the uil"?;;;, ;;;;;r,
may
be,
of the aparrment,
plot or buirding,,as the case
*uy u", or the .;;;;
areas
as
per
sectionl T:
The promorer shalr deposit se,uenty
per cent. of the u,ooui* i"iir*aby
promoter in a separate account
the
to 6e'maintuin.J in a schedule bank
(Bank of
Baroda , Branch i{ame- Exhibition
n""J, a.""rlriNo. +:100200000385,
code : BARBOEXHPAT,) to cover
IFSC
the cost of construction and
the
land
cost
to
that p"pott ut pr. sub-clause
or
clause (l) of sub-section
{oj
1bzi
The registration shat be valid
u period of..Q.<?..years...l.a..Months
commencing from' a.8:9.7;.2a.1.83.
,.
dJiln! with 20tg/04/30(Subject
extension of validiff of map
from compete"i'arrlr".ifyffil;;Gi"na"a to
the Authority in aciordance *itt
by
,i," a., *ail"-or
rut", _ua" there under;
The promoter shall comply *iii-r
trr" p.ouirions
tne Act and the rules and
regulations

T

"i'L;Ti.','

fir|.,|jifor

made there under;
The promoter shall not toniruuene
the provisions of any other law
for the time
being in force as applicable to
ttre project.
If the above mentioned conditions url
ro; fulfilred by the promoter, the Authority
may take necessary action against
the promotcr incluiing revoking
the registration
granted here in, as per the
Aciand the rules ana.egulaiiorr,
-uo. there under,

Dated:. LQ.....q.7 :.?p | 8
Place:... ., P..4. f.l.r.A
s
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l)

This regis:r'ation no^ is being
granted , based on the information
and documents furnished
the Promotc. and the Authoriti
by
u'tutt
responsibility fol the authenticity
of the
-yo

:1-.:Jffi,,;,*t*t*t3[:;Jilil*;ffi;;;;,',,'ii,",,",,

same" In case
ir may,ead to rhe canceration

2) with rei' ' 'rl to the in{brmation
or documents that are not provided
by the eoncerned prornoter"
the Author''' .' itas ensured
that written explanation
or
reason
for the same has been submitted
the Aurrr.r ;iiri, it wourd
to
be pur up on the website
ro.puuri. viewing.
3) The i), ., t r.cgistration is
valid for a period of
"g..)f.Lp.H, provided in 2d, subject ro
condition ...1 the
the

sanctioni'thoritN;,Til:1,:l.iif.TJ,1.,T#ll#'ffIi"fJ#"iJ",#,intj:_Jtr

RERA
rir" Failure in suumittinu
'
,n, varidateJ map may, read ro the
registratir.r i'i jre projecr by the
canceration of
uuttroriy"
4) Prorn.: r' s,ail ensure compliance
to all Nocs and obtain occupancy permission
Competc; ,. ,riii,r.ity as required
from the
under Bihar Building
Bye Laws, 2014

5) Open

rg area comes in common
area, so cannot be sold.

I

Dared ...0. "(:"

?. r...fE

5"' j-,.nt)
Signarure and seal ,fffi&f"l,r.o
o*r.,
Patna Nr,
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accourrt
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Real Estate Regulatory
Authority

"_-/'

Copy t(\l

RERA/ Members RERA/ ITManager,
uDr{D/Ambition Homes pvr.
Ltd./

)':'r' '1'r''

Manager Bank of Baroda, Exhibition
Road, with reference to
.rhr of RERA act2016

s

ignature
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above
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Real Estate Regulatory Authority

